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Made a “Nit”HARRY FORBES AND JIMMY SMITH.CANADIAN WHIST CONGRESS.A YEAR’S CANADIAN CRICKET I :Articles. With Qllmore’i Name At
tached. Received by the Chree- 

cent A. C. for Match of April 21.
Articles were received yesterday by the 

descent Athletic Club 
signed by Harry Gilmore oh behalf of 
Horry Forbes, for the match with Jimmy 
Smith, the Canadian champion, on Satur
day night, April 21. nt the Bijou Theatre.

The conditions are 20 rounds at 115 lbs., 
weigh In at 3 o’clock. Both boys are well 
known here. Forbes defeated Eddie Lenny 
at the Pavilion Just « year ogu in one of 
the prettiest battles ever seen In Toronto. 
Since Lenny defeated Smith the Toronto 
lad has Improved wonderfully, and should 
be an even money efcaucc against: the 
shifty Chicagoan. Smith kept up his train
ing since he put It all over Sandow Snyder 
In London, and will enter the ring at the 
Bijou In the perfect coud’tlun he Invari
ably trains to.

Forbes and Gilmore will arrive here the 
Wednesday before the contest, «ltd will 
finish up at their friends* place, Messrs. 
HI land & Brown’s, Cameron House, West 
Queen-street.

Woods against Reynolds and 
against Brown, will l'kcly figure in the 
preliminaries.

Play foe the Lease e Challense 
Trophy Beelae Neat Week 

V* -The Program.
The Canadian WhUt League Congress, 

which I» to commence at the Athenaeum 
Thursday evening

Fashion's. Latest 
Decrees
In Men’s Shoes-

Association Delegates Wind Up Busi
ness of ’99 and Arrange for 

Coming Season's Play.

from Chicago,
Club, Church-street, on 
next, promises to ho the moat interesting 
In the history of the League. Considerable 
addition lia» been made to the usual pro- 
juo3:"a7rrtt"uuR*rpnt method of conducting 
the contests has been adopted.Vommcuciug ou Thursday at 8 p. in., 
there will be n contest for pairs, conducted 
on the compas» method, the winners of top 
score each way getting « suitable sout emv: 
Again, on Friday morning, afternoon and 
evening, and Saturday afternoon and even
ing, there will be a similar compara game, 
and the winners at session will receive 
prises. On Saturday evening, those pairs 
Who have made top scores In the volt jus 
compass games held up to that time *vlll 
enter a competition, conducted on the How
ell system, and the winners In this match 
will receive the diamond pins donated by 
Messrs. Hiram Walker & Sons, LlmVeti, 
for the Canadian Pair Championship.

The competition for fours will commence 
at 9.30 a. m., Friday morning, and be car
ried on all that day, under the Howell 
svstem, by which all the contestants are 
kept in the competition till the end of It 
on Friday night.

Any four players are eligible, and the 
winners will be given possession of the C. 
W. L. challenge trophy, and each presented 
with a gold medal.

In addition to these competitions on Sat
urday rnomiug, there will l>e a mixed-pair 
contest, under the Howell system, but, not
withstanding this special provision for 
ladles, they arc eligible and invited to take 
part in both the other competitions.

The Introduction of the several compass 
matches is a novelty for the C. W. L., and 
should attract many unattached players, as 
each session will be complete in Itself, and 
players will thus have an opportunity to 
play with as many different partners ns 

us, and, for this, it la not 
for contestants to be

rt. all 
ible.

!♦I.“ Shoe Opening Days” at Guinane s 
of shoes are tEvery day new cases 

opened out—newest shapes from 
America’s befit shoemakers— ADVANCED IDEAS If

HAMILTON C. C. OUT OF THE GAME.
Mark the design and construction of the

1900 Planet Bicycle».
New Crown, Drop Foràed Head,

New Chain Adjuster, simplest adjuster made ; to remov
rear wheel you need not take the chain apart.

And the Planet Roller Chain
Runs easy under all conditions.

lfl

ni |
I

Philadelphia Asked to Change the 
Date for International Sen- 

Schedule.

The eighth annual meeting ef the Cana
dian Cricket Association was held in the^ 
Walker House last evening, with Vice- 
President D. W. Saunders In the chair and 
these delegates'present : J- K- H,ir- reprc"
seating Halifax; W. E. McMurtry Wonto- 
(tosedale; J. Pearson, H. Reeves, W /
j. Turnbull, Gordon-McKay; W. H. Garrett, 

Alban's; J. Somerville. McGill.
Hall presented his annual re-

Ison's

' OPEN EVENINGS;ecfc Shape”
i ■«I factory and Showrooms, os aim #. «-y™- ■Roach
l t®The “ Burt ” Shoe 

Keith’s Shoes.
Shoes with all the indefinable elegance 
and subtle grace which only the de
signers of Boston can conceive and 
execute.

$4 and $5 a pair 
Some $6—some less.

>■
<HOWARD BATES- MADE A RECORD.St.

Secretary
Canadian Trap Shooter Brlog* Back 

Sterling Silver Trophy and 
<WOO in Cash.

The great victory of H. D. Botes, ns re
ported from New York, was received glee
fully aniong Canada’s trap-shooters, and 
was the general topic among local marks-

There Can Only Be One Best
Yet every little maker or assembler of parts-Shys his is the best, 
as the best, regardless of the quality or cost of the fittings use * 

Yet, ne the finest imported woollen good^exoel the.coa^ Jm

reason of 1S0U was «Ml with attrac
tive cricket. Visits from the Belmont Club
of Philadelphia, the jlnd
j.>rsev the Wanderers of Chicago, a g GZt. tournament at Winntpeg tUe

with the United States, and, 
we had with

Ior aa good 1as the fine Brussels or Axminster Carpe te 
so our special grade—

annual game
anally, the epiendld exhibition 
Kudltslnhjl s BugUriunen <--ompl«ed a

our men Put «Pf f^/aarrow defeat by

r, w saunilcrs, 45 and U; H. 39 l»vt out); D. W. sao“tne *oetjt work for
c. Hid. S.h^th^w-lllo'v; and in the bowl- 
oar ride wtth tbe were undoubtedtSk the honor». 

J™it?on»l Intercollegiate matcn 
^5, , Philadelphia was a very one-

üsî^affalr the United States eleven wln-nlded anair, w rnnti-
a^el> reason was brought to a close by a

aud U grand exhibition of the game.
Centurie» Made lu TM>. 

June 3-F. W. Terry. McGUl Unlver- ^ 
jmÆ'u'cuthri;,' tiiieipb.ÿjarrle ^ 

j«22-w. W.""Henry,' Halifax Wan- ^ 
jS.tSt'uîoi,' Toronto-RostKiale, 

Jutyr'ft—C^Tp101 Barraelougb,* * ' Victoria

Chicago Wanderers .....• ••• • y
July 22—Burrow es, Dr. Smith, S.X.L.,

It. Stokes, S.X.L. (retired) • •v* •*••••A^. 4—W. C. Boddy. Forest, London
Au«?i™wn,nH?UCoâpèr, "Üimlco Âsy-
Au*mi^-C1.U J.' Dixon, Hamilton, Oak- ^

The treasurer's report showed receipt» of
ttCS mffLrn Hamilton 
from D'Arcy Martin, saying that the club 
would not retain their membership in the 
association, as they had lost so many cncL-
aR? il^Brovn^of Philadelphia asked that 
the dates for the International match be 
fixed for July 3 and 4. It was decided that 
the dates were too early in the season, and 
Secretary Hall was instructed to write ask
ing the Americans to play in the early part 
of September.

The election of officers resulted : 
president, the Governor-General; president. 
A. It. Creelman: vicd-preeldent, D.W. Saun
ders, D’Arrv Martin (Hamilton), W. Henry 
(Halifax) and A. It. Outhred (Moptreal); 
secretary-treasurer, J. E. Hall; assistant 
secretary, W. E. McMurtry.

Cricket Fixture» for the Tear. 
At the conclusion of the meeting the dif

ferent secretaries in attendance got to
gether and arranged the following dates 
for the season:

men yesterday. On the young shooter were 
bestowed all kinds of encomiums lu New 
York papers, like these:

Heraid: To u Canadian belongs the honor 
of being the first foreign wing shat to 
carry ott the honore and ürst money lu inc 
banner shooting contest of the year in corn-

live bird 
H. D. 

from the
village of Kidgetown, in Ontario, and a 
comparative novice in open shoots, out
stayed a magnificent field of competitors 
before the traps In the eighth annual Grand 
American Handicap, and with judgment 
and execution never excelled in the greatest 
of annual shooting fixtures broke all re
cords lb the history of that event. For his 
two days’ work before the traps at the 
new Interstate Park. }n Long island. In 
which he* found it necessary to fire 59 shots 
to win, Mr. Bates, besides carrying back 
to Canada the sterling silver trophy of the 
Interstate Association earned $600 in cash.

Sun: There were eight who killed 2ft 
straight, and then these eight shot, miss 
and out, to determine who should take the 
silver trophy that had been purchased by 
the Interstate Association to be presented 
to the winner. In the latter. Bates killed 
34. and made several remarkable shots In 
doing so. As soon as the handicap had 
been won the crowd gave three hearty
cheers for the winner, and In order that Want Thli District Leagne.
all might have a good look at him Manager _ , . i.„ «n the Coil-Sharer made him atarnl on a chair, around P«rl«.'April «.-raria wln be in the con
which those present crowded. Capt. J. A. f <“«>}. ^L0^ofincnre Ve a.mrel meet 
H. Dresrel. president of the association, j,s old-time ,, ton Hotel last

Intercollegiate Rowing Regatta. then took the big cup and, after congmtu- 1held in 'he Aril g , en_
New York, April 6—A meeting or toe toting Bates on bis victory, gave It to him. “£*£• aad * reoi oAre Interest of the 

stewards of the Intercollegiate Rowing As- There was more cheering, and when quiet ttiustostleof anyhcldlutne e
aoclatlom was held yesterday. The pnn- was restored Bates was called on for n national game since 1^, wren ire ^
dpal business transacted was the settling speech. He said he conld not talk, but In team won the (h ,e wmof the details In connection with the In- response to the urging of his friends he *>■« ^eraatertol which the team wm
tercolleglate boat races at rougnkeepsie. threw his hat In the air aud shouted: 'Hur- he composed this aenren g ' , cnp-The date chosen for the races is satnr- rah for Canada!" He was then carried for hope that they will again occupy 
day. Jure MO. Last year the tresnms.n and off by his friends. Butes is only 26 rears ! '-hp same position at the close or mis
four-oared races were rowed on Friday, old. and to much smaller In build than the *0“- , „ ,____    va-
and the 'Varsity eight-oared race was held average pigeon shooter. He ,>as taken Ihe following officers were elected, r 
on Saturday. But tMs year all three races part in shoots In Canada since he was 17 'ro°s' H Balrd. I . Adams, “O"-. P 
will be rowed on the same day. years old. and has been fairly successful, dent, f 1'lsher; presldent T. J. Murray.

The freshman crews will race at 4 o clock, Hp ehot once before in this conntrv, thnt flfBt yice-presldent, D
the distance of this race bemg two miles. wa„ „t a tournament at Buffalo. Tbl5 year s vice-president '^n''ra%ern’
The second race will he the ’Varsity tour- Grand American was the first hie event Adams, Jr.; treasurer, T. .Nelson, oarded crews at 5 o'clock. This race, which that Bates ever took Dart In J R ^Malone 11 wa" decided to send repriujentativea to 
was won by l'ennsylvania last year, will of BaRlmore was the man who tutored the association meeting In Toronto, ln- 
be for two miles also. The tost race nt Rate, so hard In the shoot off the former s'vucted to favor a district league compos- 'hcfiywi'1 he ,,'et;Va^t>;n^,0“n missed hi, 24th "ltd a twisting6 drive” ed of Brantford, Galt, Waterloo, Berlin 
ovtredr cn,rr'St* at # which dropped dead outside the boundary. anlJ rarls-
° Tre^entries’n/readv^recetved ’arc ^"cornel! «nmal: Harold D. Bates covered hlm-
Cotombla, WlSÎÎSSu and l'ennsylvania' 'I ^05loJ tre'tra^s’hLttoe "wîrM *
There Is very little probability that either1 !’•“* J?hbon jf the trap "hooting world 
Harvard or Vain will row nt fou^likCGD- ^ Grand American Handicap—from n Hanaro or laie win row at rou^nueep fleld of 2u of the beat wing «hots in the

world. Incidentally, young Bates broke 
all handicap records by killing 59 -birds 
without a miss, which bent Toni Marshall’s 
record of last year by one bird, and won 
$600 In cash and a handsome sliver loving 
cup. Bates, whh Is only 25 y»nrs of age. 
shot from the 28-yard mark. He has been 
shooting pigeons for the past eight years, 
and this w"s h»* first apearance In a Grand 
American Handicap ,,

ELDREDCE B5EHEBE
good general purpose cycle, you cannot equalJohn Guinanethere are sessio 

at all necessary
bers of any club In order to take pa 
players Joining the League being ellgl 
Entries are to be made with Mr. \V. A. 
Hunter, the League secretary. No. 62 Bay- 
street, and. can be made any time, up to 
within an hour of the commencement of a 
match.

inferior goods. If you want a 
Canadian—

mem-
petition with the most noted 
marksmen in the 
Bates, a clean-shave

ourUnited States. 
?n young man King of Scorchers

or Empire at the price.

Importer American Shoes for Men,
No. 15 King Street West.

Toronto Whlet Club.
The last of the present series of the To

ronto Whist Club s compass games will do 
played this evening, card cases containing 
whist seta being the souvenirs. After the 
Canadian Whist Congress, it is proposed to 
have a series of Saturday night compass 
games on the Howell system. These week
ly games at the club have been so success
ful and enjoyabtc that they will In all prob
ability be icontlnued thruout the summer, 
at least until July, when the American 
Congress takes ptface at Niagara Falls. 
This club expects to be well represented 
at both congresses, and will keep in prac
tice dn the meantime. There will be a 
short meeting this evening before the game 
starts to receive entries and make np 
teams for the various contests in the Can
adian Whist Congress. A large turnout of 
members and visitor» la specially request
ed.

I
Years of wear and satisfaction In them and of superior finish. They 

trade, and with all the leading makers- We Sbi.l fob Cash or on Time.
THE E. C. HILL M'FG. CO.,

9 Adelaide Street West.

rther, saw a
Canadian Stiver

Box W Toroato» OaL ___________

Open till 9.80
GO

. 110

110

.. 106
.02

1
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Toronto Junior Baseball Leagse.
The Toronto Junior Bnselmtl League has 

completed til arrangement» for the opening 
of the season. According to the present 
outlook. It will l>e ira exciting race for the 
championship, which will consist of J3 
handsome medals, to be contested for hy 
the following teams: Olymplcs,Royal (Inks, 
Cadets. Ontario». Crawfords. Parkdalea, 
Brownies, Monarch», Standards. Msrl- 
horouglis, Victorias and Maple Leafs. The 
iltague Is again under the able management 
of fe. Marriott. The season, which opens 
on April 28. closing on Sept. 22, gives i 
the public an opportunity to witness six ; 
of the finest exhibitions of amateur IKise- 
bnll every Saturday. The Garrett league 
hall has been adopted. As there are to he 
six nmplves appointed, the man.gerwonld 
like to hear from anyone d™Wn« the iX)ri- 

Address B. Marriott, 2u8% Yonge-

Hon.

aie.

Boat» at Chicago.
Chicago, April 6.—Benny Ynnger, the Tip- 

ton .Sla-Kher, «cored à decisive i-letor.v over 
Frank Noel of St. IvOubi in the wind-up at 

TTattersall’» last night. He knocked out 
his opponent In the second round, after hav- 

jlng five times sent him to the floor. The 
[other I touts résulté*! as follows : Hammy 
iHarris v. Kid Abel, draw; George Htead 
(defeated Walter Burgo.
Rauch defeated Jack A

JL Aw
V » titParkdale.

May 24—St. Alban’s at Parkdale.
June 2—Gordon, McKay at Parkdale. 
June 9—Toronto at ltosedale.
July 2—St. Alban’s at Parkdale.
July 14—Toronto-Rosedale at Parkdale. 
July 21—Woodbine at Patkvlale.
July 28-81. Alban’s at St* Alban’s. 
August 31—Toronto-Rosedale at Parkdale. 
August 18—Gordon McKay at Gordon Mc-; 

Kay. J, !
August 25—Woodbine at Woodbine.
Sept. 1—Toronto-Rosedale at Rosedale. 
Sept. 3—St. Alban’s at St. Alban’s.

v Woodbine.
May 24—Orillia at Orillia. , ,
June 2—St. Cyprian’s at St. Cyprian s. 
June 16—Gordon McKay at WToodbine. 
June 30—St. Alban’s nt Woodbine.
July 2—Parkdale at Parkdale.
July 28—Toronto-Rosedale at Woodbine. 
Aug. 4.—St. Cyprian’s at Woodbine.
Aug. 11—Gordon McKay at Woodbine. 
Aug. 18—St. Alban’s at St. Alban’s.
Aug. 25—Parkdale at XVoodblne.
Sent. 3—Orillia at W’oodblne.
Sept. 8—Tu/routo-fRosedalei at Rotscdale.

Toronto-Rosedale.
May 24-T.C.S. at Port Hope.
May 24—Trinity nt Trinity.
June 2—Gordon McKay at Gordon Mc

Kay.
June 2—St. Alban’s at Rosedale.
.Time 0—Parkdale at Rosedale.
June 13-Bishop Ridley nt St. Catharines. 
July 7—St. Alban's at St. Alban’s.
Julv 14—Parkdale nt Parkdale.
July MGordon McKay at Rosedale.
July 28—Woodbine at, W’Oodbine.
Aug. 4—St. Alban’s at Rosedale.
Aug. 11—Parkdale at Parkdale.
Aug. 25—Gordon McKay at Rosedale. 
Sept. 1—Parkdale at Rosedale.
Sept. 8—Woodbine at Rosedale.

St. Alban’».
Mav 12—Trinity at Trinity.
Muv ID—U.C.C. at U.C.C.
Mav 24—Parkdale at Parkdale.
June 2—Toronto-Rosedale at Rosedale. 
June 9—Gordon McKay at Gordon Me-

KJure 2.8—Bishop Ridley st St. Catharines. 
June SO—Woodbine at Woodbine.
Jnlv 2-Parkdale at Parkdale.
July 7—Toronto-Rosedale at St. Alban s. 
July 21—<*ordon McKay at Gordon Mo

st* rounds; Morris 
ladden, six ronrma; 

Art Simms defeated Dlek Green, six rounds; 
^Barney Connors defeated Jack Beauscholte, tdx rounds.

Goaalj» of the Tnrf.
horses Brandywine and Al- 

frnfi c. started and ran unplaced at Mem
phis yesterday.

The historic Montgomery Handicap was 
won Thursday nt Memphis by George C. 
Bennett’s I>aureate. In the good time of 
1.48%. Streamer, the favorite, was second, 
and Duke of Baden third. The race was 
worth $3000 to the winner.

A. R. Spreckels of San Francisco has 
sold to J. Malcolm Forbes of Boston, for 
$5000. a 3-year-old filly that promises to 
make a rev-ord In the harness world. She 
is by Cupid, the sire of Tenus and 
Psych, and her/ dam Is Gatetta, by Stam-Z 
boni.

The Toronto

The WhiteJack McCormick refused tt> go on with 
Jim Barnes, saying the purse was too small. tlon.

street.
Bicycle Clnb Men Play Pedro.

pedro match played last night be
tween the Q.O.K.B.C. and Royal Canadian 
B.C., nt the latter’» rooms, was won by the 
East Emd cyclists by 25 to 10. The match 
was played with 26 men a side, on 13 
tables. Each club has now won a game, 

■-and the rubber will be played off at an 
early date.

Around the Rina;.
TheMartin Judge and Bobby 

booked to box 15 rounds at South Bethle
hem on April 19.

Bob Fitzsimmons and Ed Ponkho-st have 
been matched to 1k>x 20 rounds before the 
Hercules A.C. of Brooklyn, April 30.

Sam Harris, manager of Terry McGov
ern, wants to back Danny Dougherty, the 
Philadelphia bantam, against any lad in 
the world for $1000 a side, and has already 
opened negotiations with Jimmy Barry of 
Chicago, the undoubted iMintam champion 
of the world for several years. Harris 
names 105 pound» at 3 p.m., or 110 at 
ring-side .is weight.

Dobbs are

For 1900
^INCE 1896, when the White Sewing Machine 
O Company, of Cleveland. Ohio, first commenced 
4. the manufacture of the “WHITE,” there has not < 
sg. been a bicycle that has achieved greater popular- <. ; 
•I* hy, or one that is held in higher esteem by 
*t* both the dealer and rider—none regardless of the 
i* ]ength of time manufactured ot publicity given, 

enviable record as a satisfactory, 
far the rider. The secret of their 

manufacturers is based almost entirely on the

Sporting Note».
The fast racing yacht Nox, which flys 

the cctors of the Rochester Yacht f’lub 
and the Genessoe Yacht Racing Associa
tion, is to l>o sold. W. W. Miller Is her 
designer and3 guilder.

A renr linpiortnnt meeting of the Old 
Orchard Hoclaèx Club will be held to-mor
row night, atrjoft Dundas-strret. Every 
member is requwlod to l»e on hand, as fail 
particulars wlii hb given of the dinner to 
be held on Tuesday, April 10, at Metib s.

The Hamilton Gun Club will held their 
first summer sho.it at the club's grounds 
this afternoon (Saturday), at 2 o clock. A11 
elaborate program will be carried out 
every alteniate Saturday thriiout the sea
son when a challenge medal and other 
1 rlzes are to be competed for.

The mlgntory spirit has struck some of 
the Ottawa lacrosse men again, and Doll> 
Durkin, the well-known home player of the 
Capital club, Is announced to have secured
a position in Winnipeg, Man where he wl* 
east in his lot with the stickhandlers of 
the famous Victoria club of that city.

W. D. Grand’s monthly sale of trotters 
ended Thursday night at the American 
Horse Exchange. New York. S. B. Nelson 
paid the top price, $501. for the big bay 
gelding Master, by Harkness’ Aille WTTkes, 
2.15. Master is without a public record. 
It is said he has shown a mile In 2.19.

At the ft&t day .of the Bemey. Eng., 
Mr. G. Cot-The Crescent Athletic Club will likely 

match Jack Bennett to meet Rube Ferns, 
welterweight champion of the world. It 
will he the first world’s championship bat
tle ever pulled off In Canada. Bennett nskg 
for 142 pounds, tho Manneer C. M. Wilson 
of the .Hawthorne Clnb. Buffalo, may hold 
out for the limit, 145 pounds, for the cham
pion.

spring meeting yesterday, 
trill’s Lackford. with Sloan up, won the 
Beveridge Handicap Plate of 600 sover- 

Fourteen hor»es ran. Sloan also 
the Welheuck Handicap, on Zan-onl, 

while J H Margin landed the LaRoslere 
cott a .winner in the Sudbury Stak< ».

elgns.
won

A Dealer 
Neàr You

that can show a morebicycles- D. C. I). Whlik.7.
Messrs. Adams & Burns. 3 Front-street 

east ore sole agents for the celebrated 
n à L Scotch whiskey, manufactured hy 
the Distillers' Ompnny, Limited, of Rdlu- 
bur-h This whiskey can he obtained nt 
ell 'first-class hotels from the Attontic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should he sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
thev get It. H Is the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its flee flavor, 
mellowness and "hnrlty are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusIL^t-rand to with
out it rival.

serviceable mount
And Bicycle Sundries. success

fact that they have made, and shall continue to make, 
the question of quality paramount to every other con
sideration. We believe that after a thorough examin
ation if ever a line embodied up-to-date features, that 
line is the “WHITE" of 1900. This company never 
stand still; progression has been their motto, and as a 
consequence they are now able to show desirable and 
almost radical improvements in their new models that 
must favorably appeal to every prospective purchaser. 
The 1900 models of the peerless “WHITE” are now 
on exhibition at our store. There is q racer that looks !

handsome roadster and the 1

-•Sells...Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Great “From Loader, In the Arcade.’’
A great many of Toronto’s best dressers

and nre receiving splendid satisfaction. A 
line of Scotch t weed suitings, in very hand
some patterns, are proving particularly 
popular. There to a good assortment of 
them, and a guarantee as to style, fit and 
workmanship goes with each of them.

Lally's SpecialLacrosse. Kra
Will be used by all Ihe League clubs In 1900. 

Send for prices and samples to

ed

Attraction 
for Spring 
at Wilson’s

Lncronne for World*» Fair at Parle.
Montreal, April 6.—Thls morning L’resl- 

dont I>amarche of the Nationals received a 
oommYinb atlon from the (’restent Lncr*>sso 
Club of Brooklyn, relative to the proposed 
trip
World’s 
cents
desirous of making nrriingemeijts with the 
Montreal (Hub «o that they can travel to
gether and also desire to make arrange
ments about matches. The Nationals were 
to~have heard from the commissioner who 
la tn charge of the sporting department of 
the Fair some time ago, but they nave not 
yet learned whether their trip 1» ifssnred 
or not. It was the Intention of the dub to 
leave Montreal nlxmt July IS. The trip 
would require about five week», and satis
factory arrangements had been rmrtle for 
their senior league matches In the mean
time.
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F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont. If you can’t find him 
let us know.11 Julv 28—Parkdale at St. Alban’s.

Vug 4—Toronto-Rosedale at1 Rosedale.
Aug! 18—Woodbine at Woodbine.
Aug. 25—Toronto-Rosedale at St. Alban s.
Sent. 1—Parkdale nt St. Alban ». t 

V Sept. 8—Gordon McKay at St. Alban s.

Cricket Slip*.
The annual meeting of the 

Pricket Club will be held on Thursday night 
next at 8 o’clock at the Gladstone House.

There will be a committee meeting of the 
Toronto-Uusedale Cricket Club this flfter- 

n to arrange the date for the annual 
meeting, which will likely be held In about 
ten days.

Every tilling points to a successful cricket 
season' in Western Ontario, and the pro
posed league will no doubt attract touch at
tention. The following place» will likely 
be represented : Aylmer. London, Strath- 
Toy, Forest, CMnton, Galt, Chatham, M inci
sor and Sarnia.

In school cricket last year. Upper Canada 
College won the championship by defeating 
Bishop Ridley College on June 17, by an 
Innings and 64 runs, and Trinity College 
School on Juno 24. l>r 28 runs. In the 
match against Bishop Ridley, B. C. Morri
son made 86 runs, and was then unfortu
nately run out. This is the highest Indi
vidual score made since June 25, 1867, when 
J. Lang made 92 for U.C.C. against T.C.S.

Your La at Summer’» Clothe».
They may not have looked very handsome 

when vou discarded them last fall, and 
they may have hung uncared for nil win
ter In vour wardrobe. But If you send 
them to us, we can make them 
look like new. We dye, press and clean at 
most moderate prices. Our driver» call for 
and deliver parcels. Call up ’phone 634. 
Stone’s Dve Works, 97 Church-street. 624

of these two clubs to the 
Fair at Pails. The Cres- 

are billed for the trip and are CUSTOMS SEIZURE AT MONTREAL
0. J. Fey, Mlchie 6 Co 
Mara 6 Co.. J. C. Moor, 
0. W. Corley, E. Field, Geo. 
McConnell & Co., Adams 6 
Burnt.

Goods Imported nt an Undervalo- 
Tnken In l>y Gov- 

Ofltcers.
like a thoroughbred, a very 
daintiest imaginable ladies wheel. Your early inspec
tion is invited. We also show a complete assortment of

atlon Were
eminent

Montreal, April 6.-(SpretolJ-A customs 
seizure has been made here. A special 
fleer from Toronto, ore of Chief Inspector 
MacMichael'a moat trusted men, mode It 
personally, and the enae Is now en dé
libéré" in the Customs Department at 
mtflwa The goods were a -lot of mlscel-

S-scsÆ'ïs»KKSrif ers Hr j™ slegea tnaLi goods were all
irin^heta»,rar.^«

Parkdale

“RAGYGLES”Caaffht in Adelnlde-Street,
Inspector Hall and Sergt. Hates visited 

one of the rooms In a building at till Hast 
Adelalde-wtreet yesterday utteruoon, ana 
arrested Maggie Uenu and Kvn tiring, who 
aay thev live at (1 Virgin's Lane; Leslie 
Bell Robert lllllman. James Lockhart and 
Allen Hutchison. All the prisoners ore 
yet In their teens. They are charged wltn 
vagrancy. _______ \__________ . i.iHI

Westminster Ont on Time.
The F.aster number of The Westminster Is 

out on time, notwithstanding the misfor
tune which overtook Its forms In the fire 
at The Brvant Dress on Wednesday night. 
It contains HO pages of Interesting matter 
for the home and is Illustrated with a 
number of half-tone cuts.

Died In Prison.
Coroner Duncan will hold an Inquest this 

morning at the jail on the body of George 
Thompson, a prisoner who died yesterday. 
Thompson was committed as a vagrant and 
death resulted from paralysis.

35 West King St.
Preparations are being made at 
Wilson’s for the greatest display 
ever shown in Canada of the 
newest and all the standard 
requisites for

CURBS IN £ 
6 DATS »

-Come and see them. They will please you.I I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
I Biff 1» thé only remedy that 
■will positively euro Gonorrhoea, 
■Gleet and all sexual diseancs. Nb 

vmm Irit ricturc. no pain. Price $1.00. 
ICall or write agency.

,|278 Yonarc Street, Toronto.

i
No Matter How Long: It Take» Eng

land to Defeat the Boer»
an acknowledged fact that the 

Collegian” cigar. Which J. A. Chas. Stark & Co., 232 Yonge St.It Is now
famous “ _Thompson, Tobacconist. <3 \onge-street, 
retals at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

Base-Ball 
lawn Bowls 

Lacrosse 
Archery

tbTlienctoto??of the firm whose goods ere 
l„e(i wa8 that the neglect to put all line» 

he invoices on the statement was due 
to a clerical error on the part of the dierk
who made out the statement for the ti^
tom House^and^ ^epar t a9 a guar 

whatever the jMgment^ of ^

Junction in the Game Agraln.
lacrosse enthusiast»Toronto Junction 

have decided to hold a meeting In the Oc
cidental Hotel on Tuesday evening. April 
10. for the purpose of reorganizing their 
old team. Good grounds have been secured, 
and a number of first-das» player* have 
been signed, showing that this season the 
game will flourish under the representation 
of the wearers of the green and white.

“ CLEVELAND ” 
BICYCLES—for 1900

a
with the 
nntee that 
Minister of Customs may 
mit to It.Cricket

Tennis
Quoit

Good Tailor Work.
McLeod’s well-appointed tailoring parlors'- 

at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is “the” point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Me* 

pay» special attention to the making 
rimming of geritlemen’s own matert-

1 rThis Certainly 1» True.
vpw York 8dn: Whether the play of 

"Sanbo" Is unfit for presentation on the stare or not. It 1, certain thai Miss Ori 
iJrathtirenlp has been made the leading figure,^ôst unwillingly, of a most Indecent 
farce in court.

The Canada Cycle Si Motor Company (Limited), as successors to 
H A. Lozier & Co., are determined to maintain and increase the 
reputation and popularity of the Cleveland aa the highest type of 
bicycle construction, and to insure it have placed their manufac
ture under the supervision of the same corps of mechanical ex
perts who have been responsible for the work in the past.

Special features for the 1900 models-are chainles. wheela- 
skeleton gear case—ball and roller bearings—ball bead sprocket 
—and combined coaster and brake.

SALESROOMS*-! 17 YONGE ST*

Canada Cycle & Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

I >*1X1 
and t
als. Thone 8340. cx>ooc>ooc><r!>ooc>o<X!>c>c><^QOOOO ooed

Golf
buyers assistedWilson's own Canadian - made 

supplies for the season would fill 
an ordinary store - and there are 
sixty ponderous shipping 
of imported English and Ameri- 

productions which are being 
unpacked for the great spring 
display of requisites for out-door 
games at Wilson's.

Many of the new arrivals may be 
seen at the store now.
Everything is illustrated in Wil
son’s Catalogue, which is mailed 
free.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.cases

We advertised we could help you in choosing a wheel.
Onr efforts have passed beyond our expectations, as our show- 

have been filled daily with many careful purchasers who

A. McTaggary|D..aMrit ^

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Kev." John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. StiMIchael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

can Toronto

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET !rooms

We have recommended our Q. & J. detachable tire and pointed 
out its many advantages, and put riders in touch with the various 
makers that offer these tires as an option.

We help the dealers, too, who supply them, as they assist sales. 
Come in and become convinced or write for our booklet.

For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae. *

Now. if you hare a horse^ that Is worth 
shoeing, have It ahod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none but the best work 

Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies for and I will warrant sound, horses, without 
the ilnuor, tobacco, morphine and other interfering, over-reaching, 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In- 
lections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of enre. tlve 
Consultation or correspondence invited. So

. « , . — M . The sermon wBl be delivered by Rev.
All arrangements *for°tim annual ‘church Canon Welch. The .annual dinner wift be 

service and dinner were completed at the held on the evening of the 23rd lust.. In 
meeting .tost night of the St. George's So- ^,^eto Hafl.^prireJp* ackers 
defy. The former will lake place on bun- Trlnlty university. Other routine business 
dayj 22nd Inst., in St. James' Cathedral, j was discussed

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 

161-166 King Street West, Toronto.
JOHN TEBYIN,

Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ and Protee- 
Association.

Rirtnts Frbk.|

oo<i^6c^c^c<>ooo6o6 24335 West King St., Toronto. BO and 54 McGlU-st.Estd 1568.
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manu factoring, w
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sent; from country 

references. Good 
t Co., 24 Bay.

GHLY COMPET- 
one capable of 
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orld Office.

)R SALE.

M. P. I. A., SAT- 
'be following teu- 
s each: Wm. Pitta, 
mail'd a, Dunraven, 
ka, El Perieae, La

M. P. I. A.. 8AT- 
'lie following fen- 
n cent» each: Briar 
lake, Currency plug,

XL P. I, A., 8AT- 
he following cigars 

y-tlve: Boston», l»a 
Oscar Amanda, 
cento, 11 to 1 to.

im-

XI. P. JL. A., SAT- 
V lot of briars, flat, 
een cents each, and 
l»lp«a at tweuty^nve

M. P. I. A., SAT- 
Sell the Dog Star 
*uts: also the Henry I
M. P. I. A., 6AT- 

L lot of briar pipes 
at fifteen cent» and 
an extra value, 190 '

ILLS BATS, MICE. 
igs; no smell. «181 
nto.
.ASSES. 64.25, T»

159 Yonge-atreet. •

ed

ÏART.

;tebinaby col-
uIterance-street, i<s 
Oct. 18. Telephone

LOAN.
alaried people
ant» upon their own 
ty. Special Induce- 
39, Freehold Btfdd-

ARDS,

Ivin, baBuistM. 
■ Canada Pernmato.
to street. Üed

iAN. BARRISTER, 
34 victor»'etc..

DARHlSTEvBS^gJ;

'
.

tor, ”Dlne»n Build*
Temoerunce streeal.

u DONALD,
. Maclaren, Macuon- 
i. Barristers. Bond:

------ Money ti • |j-utreet. 
it lowest rates.

■PoaklnBÆ8 W»' ; 
timer, W. H. Irving,

____________ ■
r.ABRlSTERS, 6» 
Attorneys, etc., .» 

r._ KIng-atreet 
Toronto. Money R 
James Baird.
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ilte the Mvtropolltaj 
•ches. Elevn'or» end
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$2 per day. 3. w,
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^SENOLA” M* XrcatSpanish Remedy forWealc
Cures Emissions.^hailing Memonr^ParesiSj^Slsep-

imMrts vigoMind strengrth. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or tfoune. Srnola 
has never failed to cure, and in any cake where it 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presen,at,on °f box an<1 wrapper. Your word 
taken. N? $woTP, statement required. |i.;

box. Six boxes$5 Sealed in.— —
\ plain wrappers. Easily car- 
Iried in rest pocket.

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. I AST 

TORONTO
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Hold fast
to that which is good

12 years’ acquaintance makes Dunlop Tires 

your trusted equipment.
It ought to mean something to you to have 

bicycle fitted with tires which ycu knowyour 
arc all right.
The endless wire in the Dunlop cover will not

stretch like a rubber band—rubber expands 
and blows off—while the Dunlop wire grips 

and holds fast. That’s why it’s a patent

worth millions.
baft ,1*o!

V

'<?J *tl

rr
i

The only tools you’ll need.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

[^“Maisey-Harris” 
Bicycles-for 1900.

The Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, 
ors to the Massey-Harris Co. in this particular branch of manu
facturing, are determined to maintain and increase the repu
tation and popularity of the Massey-Harris wheel as the high
est type of bicycle construction, and to insure it have placed 
their manufacture under the supervision of the" same corps of 
mechanical experts who have Been responsible for the work 
in the past—Special features in the 1900 models—Safety 
dress guard for ladies—Improved handlebar and seat post ad
justment-simplified crank mechanism—chainless whee.s and 
combined coaster and brake.

as succcss-

SALBSROOM—109 YONGB ST.
Canada cycle and motor ca, limited, 

Toronto, Canada,

This is6

Canada Year ”—1900
and the Brantford Red Bird seeks patronage on its merits 
thoroughbred Canadian—The Canada Cycle & Motor Com
pany (Limited), as successors to the Goold Bicycle Company- 
are deteimined to maintain and increase the reputation and 
popularity of the Brantford Red Bird as the highest type of 
bicycle construction—arid to insure it have retained and place 
their manufacture under the supervision of the same corps of 
mechanical experts who have been responsible for the 
work in the past—the

as a

BRANTFORD BICYCLE
special features tor 1900 are—reduced weight special designs 
—unique hubs—improved crank bracket—periect handle bar 
adjustment—ideal seat post fastener new overhanging 
sprocket—chainless wheels—andr.combined coaster an^ brake.

SALESROOMS—68 KING W.
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. (Lim ited). Toronto, Canada.

not controlled by any trust, 
built IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

EZTHE

is without doubt the neatest bicycle 
made.
» Last year proved the E Z to be a 
wheel built to stand the hardest 
rider.

Any of our riders will give us a good recommend.,
They one and all stand by the E Z.
Don't be talked into buying before you see this popular wheel.
Bring in your old mount, see what we can do for you.
Time payments accepted.

THE W. G. NOTT 8ICÏCIE CO., LIMITED 
BRANTFORD, ONT.

TORONTO BRANCH:

- 102 WEST KING STREET.

Punching Bags, 
Boxing Gloves, 
fencing Kits, 
Indian Clnbs,

Whatever you want in 
athletics, you can buy at 
Wilson’s—z-the makers —at 
makers’ prices.

Write for Wilson's Catalog, mailed free.

35 West King St., Toronto.
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